Vegetarian Rice Biryani Pulao Sanjeev Kapoor
side dishes - queen's spice - vegetarian dishes sabzi panir jalfrazie ..... £7.95 home made cottage cheese
and mixed vegetables steam cooked with fresh green chilli and coriander, garnished with fresh ginger and
garlic. dhs dhs dhs dhs soups  ﺔﺑﺮﻮﺸﻟﺎcontinental  ﺗﻻﻮﻛﺄﻣ ﺔﻳﺮﺎﻗ... - 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50
51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 ... a la carte menu - picklerestaurant - veggies/shakahari chana aloo poori
powder, smoked chilly & fresh coriander €20.00 delhi special chickpea curry simmered in dry pomegranate,
royal cumin & buknu masala , whole meal deep fried brea quilon prides itself on offering the very best in
south ... - quilon prides itself on offering the very best in south west coastal indian. here you will find an
exquisite range of contemporary and healthy dishes that are created with flair, a la carte menu picklerestaurant - condiments/sides all the sides are served with main courses only bhindi masala €6.50 okra
tossed with cumin, onion, turmeric & fresh ginger. sindhi aloo €5.50 crispy potato tossed with cumin, raw
mango
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